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It is a privilege, Mr. Chairman, to follow thedistinguished representatives of' Norway, the Philippinesand Argenitina'in discusÉing Resolution L295, 'Rev. 1. My
Delegation has already*stated the purposes for which this
resolution was introduced in a speech ini this Committee on
Ja-nuary 8'o Ho.wee since-that''date my Délegation has had'a rumber or conversations on the subjeot with other délégations
and I believ'e it xnight be useful for-me ta discuss at this-
stage some.of the points which have arisen during those.con-
versatîà'ns.

Wýe believe that the time has core to, reassessthe Position with regard to the assistance being provided
in rotigthe economie deve1opmnent or the less developed
countries. We believe that the United'Nations is the best
qualified organization for carrying out this task. We hopethat such an assessment will show what has been and is beingaccomP1ished and wîîî indicate whatever future progress may
be désirable and practical. We have therefore joîned with
the delegations of Norway, the Philippines and Argentina in
sponsoring the resolution which is before you. We considerthat thîs resolutîon represents a useful and practical
extension of the function of the United Nations to assist
Inember governments in their considération and development
Or economîc aid programmes.

What resuits cap be expected to follo'w f ran thePassing of this resolution? I think there are three main
one s.

In the ftirst place, the United Nations will havef or the fll'st time a relatîvely complete pieture of the pub-
Iished facts relating ta inentoa economie assistance,
It 4ïs our opinion that these facts will be<of great value
dùring ail the United Nations discussions or economie deve-
lopment. We believe that it would be unreal ta discuss
economlc development in the United Nations without takirig
account of' the bilatéral and multilateral programmes now
beinlg undertaken outside the United Nations rraflework.

You will note that the resolution provides for the
Use by the Secretariat of information readily available f rom
governmentaî and inter-governmental sources. I repeat the
slarvey proposed in this resolution would rely only on inf or-
flition freely and publicly available from member governments,

We have been asked whether a survey of this kind
WOUld have an adverse effect on present or future United
Nations programmes of economic aid, Mr. Chairman, I do not
see kiow this would be possible. Would it really be better
for UJnited Nations discussions of economic aid to take place
in a frame qf réference which ignored other bilateral or
multilateral economic aid programmes? It is my belief that
a krIQwledge of the tacts and a co-ordinated statistical pîcture
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of what is now being accomplished by international''and national
economic assistance programmes could not rail ta be of
assistance in future United Nations discussions af the subject.

There is a second major advantage which côuld follow
from this resolution. Mexubers are doubtless.aware of the
extent ta w4hich 'the United Nationshas'beeni of assistance ta
governments in arranging economie aid programmes in South and
South-East Asia. It is possible that a-'survey of'the kind
praposed in this resolution would'pravide information'on the
basis af which the United Nations cauld, as requested, perfarm
a useful raie.in 1assisting the preparationi of'-ecoiomic, aid
programmes'by its members. Members o,ôf' this camffit'te will
knowhowimpossible it is at the preësent'trne to obtain useful
general statist.ics upon which'economie aid-programming can
proceed,. There have beexn some generaàl'surveys of international
economic aid by private bodies for spçcific purposes. Thr
has neyer yet been a United Nations.survey of econômic aid
programmes for United"Nations purposes. I believe, as stated
in the preamble of resolution L295, that "the collection and
circulation by the Ujnited Nations af information concerning
econamie aid programmes. would further ca-ordination between
these variaus programme s"

A third resuit af the survey proposed in this
resolution would be a body af information, not now available
ta the United Nations, which would indicate gaps in the
presenit programmes of econonilo assistance and sectors in
whicbh there could be a greater or less emphasis.~ Su.ch inifor-
mation woulid be most useful to the United Nations ini consideri
what fwrt1her programmes it could undertake and how best to
Élloca1te the resourees niow being made available ky member
gaverniments for United Nations economilo aid programmes.

Mr~. Chairman, this is a modest propôsal. The
future of the United Nations does not'depend on it. On the
otlwi' 1'ad, th~e respiution does~ sugges~t a course of action
based on con~fidencea in the United Nations and on the role
which the United Nations can play in promating international
economic development. As athers have said, including senior
leaaesn Asia, it is desir'able for the United Nations to
play a more active role in pronioting econom~ic developmenl.
TherêfQre, the question~ which the resolution poseas in th4is;
"Are he ebers, o~f the Un~itd Natins prepare4 in the UNto, take note of' economic a4d programmes generally?" I trust
that the answer is yes.


